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Diane laaton, JM Eedet
Tie title says it all in this
genuinely f unny coming-
of-age comedy about a
2g-yearcld man (Heder) who
is (finally) pushed out of the
nest when his mma {Keaton)
finds a beaul
2007 93n U (1.33:1)
wF 632568W
26.95 13.48

H0lts?8fi-fi-LAw
Pladnm Sarls
Jilnits LoM Jane Fonda
After years of l@kinq for Ml
Right, Charlotte finally linds
the man of her dreams, only
to discoverthat his mother is
the woman of her nightmares.
2005 100n PG (2.35:1) DD
DUB:FR SUB:EMSP CCO cD
wt 751tmw
'I 2.95 6./tgt

rdn* 00rr8rmE
t$ltrdTtGSffi
$p{d$l Edlton {A 0hs}
Bobin Williffis, Saily Field,
Piffi Btwnan
Williams "cleans up" as a
divorced dad who dreses as
a housekmper to be near his
kids and ex-wile (Field).

1993 125n PGe
wDE 6328S5 W
21.95 10.98

EflRruA CIIEERIEAITERS
lisheile CaMaHIa,
Giil,y Weiick
When three sfippets and
martial artists, have their
college money stolen and
their sensei kidnapped, they
use their ninja training to
save the day.
2008 81n U DD
wDE 634787W
26.95 13.480

t{lm!
Matthew Petry,
Barry W.LeW
Hudson lvlilbank {Peril is
convinced that he's going
insane. But he'sjust metthe
perfect girl (Lynn Collins, rlE
lake Housd and struggles to
be his mostcharming self.
2m8 94n 14 (1.781) DDa))
wDE 633710 W
26.95 1 3.it8

086AS,$W{tm
aeorge Amney, Bnd Pi'i
ItS been three years since
Danny 0cean and his crew
stole $160 milliornow
theyte recruitinq one mor€
member so fiey can pull off
three major European heists.
2004 125n PG DD/DSS
DUB:FR SUB:FR/ENEP CC
wtDE 627711 W
14.S5 7.,t8i

@$tx$tn nEArlt lot
Simn Baket; WM nyder
Hilarity and danger ensue
after Roderick (Baker)
receives an e-mail that
contains a list of 28 past
sexual conquests and
remaining list of tuture...
lake$. 2007 I 1 7n U
(1.851) DD/DDX CCo))
wtDE 5it4573 W
26.95 1 3.48

ul{Gu Buct(
JoM CaW Any rtladigan
Get set lor nonstop lauqhs as
Buck learns a thiflg ortwo about
life when he's called in to baby-
sit his brother's spoiled kids.
1 9100nPG(1.85:1)DDS
DUB:FREP SUESP CC
WDE 7{)s169W
12.Sli 6.i181
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AM Eckhill,
,lossica Alha
As his wife cheals on him
wilh a sleazy loml newsman,
a bank executive (Eckhart)

becomes determined to
run hb own doughnut shop
franchise in this offbeat
nnedy.2008 93n U
634713 S' 26.35 13.480

un. wxt[Gtlc(
Biily Bfr fhonton,
Seann Willian Scolt
An autior has spent his
lile erasing the humiliation
inflicted on him by his gym
teacher, only to return home
to dismver that his mother is
naryingnim.2007 87n 14
DD DUB:FB SUB:FR
wDt fi12420w
19.959.98

@finn$&I" laHp00t5
ffir 8EACfi RAnilArflG
rHfttsilou 0t lGtt
Jare sefMt
Danbl Bahtwin
outraqsus post-aptralyptic

"National Lamp@n" comedy,
set 20 yea6 in the future
alter the fall ol the U.S.
200889n U
wDE 633554 W
26.S5 13.48a

fltE *90[ 8silB
Don Adam, DaM Elcal
ParEla HMby
Are you ready for be naked
truth? Well, neifier is 6el
Smartagent Mffiell Smart
(Adams), who is about
to embark on his mct
dangerous case everl
1980 104n U (1.331)
FUtt 634216 W
14.S5 7.,18i

08rA['$ ErEVElr F001]
E&rge Aootw
Malt DaM, Ailly Garcia,
Bn t Pin aill Julh Aober's
Based on the 1 960 Rat Pack
film,con man Danny ocean
attempts to orchestrate the
most elaborate casino heist in
history.2nl IITnPGDDMS
DUB :FR SUB :FB/ENEP CC cD
wDE 93128W
't4.95 7.48t

Ft6S
Jellffion Bmwn,
Darryn Lrcio
A college guy is challenqed t0 sleep
with 26 women wh6e names
begi0 with a different letter 0f the
alphabet, but the letter X proves
to be a toughie in more ways thil
one.2007 85n 14 (2.35J) DD
DUB:n SUB:E[USP9))
wDE 6i!2028W LtEt

snauf 0f fiE n$0
Sinon Wg, ilick Frcst
ln this everyday tale of lifu, love
and lhe living dead, a group of
lriends experiences a night
fiom hell !ryhen their local pub

comes under attack from a
zonbie invasion. 2004 I 00n
U (2.35:1) DD DUB:FilSP
SlIB:FR/EN/SP CCct\
wDE 6*t628W
12.S5 6.48r

@IR0S0TGillolftffl
sr*s wAnS
A long time ago, in a qaldy
far, far away... fans began
laughing at fiis affstionate
spoof of the Sfar Wa6 saga..
and ihey still arel Hop on
board the Death Shr for fun!
2008 nn U (1.331)
FUIL frt3253 W
19.95 9.98a

$n|tl6f WttnEnl|$ss
(300s)
SEYe Zdhn Allen Covett
Massive footprints!
Something biq, brown and...
grossl They must be a
ssquatch! Thatb what
lhetr teen nerds hope,
s $ey msh in on the
Bigfmt phenomenoo.
2008 87n 1g (2.35J) DD
DUq:SP SIIB:FBEN/SP CC

$Hl*t fti0li
Gollitbr{s ldltlan
Kathleen ntme,i
San Waterston
Beverry fiurne4 is a
nurderously mad housewife
in this darklyoutrageous cult
comedy cla$ic directed by
the notorious John waters.
1994 94n B
wDE 5338r4W
22.95 11.48

rri$t"E[ 8nftr b0Y$:
tHE t!0yl[
nobb Wells,
John Paul llenilay
After serving time for
robbing anATM machine,
fie boys launci "The Big
Dirty": a plan to steal vast
quantjties of coins...
becaus theyte untraceable.
2006 97n 14 DD DUB:FR

" a':,',:rlil:.,1:ll,;,,', ' 'Sets catalogue ih this mailinb'

SPOOF.ER'IFFIC FUNI

wrDE 633410rV 26.S5 13,48
mSUBjFRCCG))
wtDE 629182W 19.959.98

l'i

muilG rF$rtFllsltll{
Gene Mde, Petq Boyle,
Maiy Feldnan
Mel Brooks' hilarious,
affectionate parody of the
Frankenstein fi ims fi nds Wilder
leading the zaniness as the
grandson of the origifi al
doclot.1975 106nPG
wDE 63194s,Lt i;.:rr,,,
14.957,48t .i:,.i:i-:li:
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No one is safe. No one is spared.
No sacred cow goes unexploded with

these super-fun send-ups!

Hayden chisEn&t,
Mifiha Barton, ftn Bon
ln tiis @medy-adventure, an
Italian maiden is pursued by
three men. The tone is brezy,
lhe l0rq,scens steamy and
ttre swdidffith.ts exciting.
2007 95n U.::;':
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